HISTORIC PRESERVATION COMMISSION
PUBLIC HEARING

Date: January 15, 2019
Time: 9:00 AM
Location: City Council Chambers, Old City Hall, 315 E. Kennedy Blvd., 3rd Floor

AGENDA

IN ORDER FOR THE HPC TO MAINTAIN AN ACCURATE RECORD OF THE PUBLIC HEARING AND FOR THE COURTESY OF THOSE ATTENDING THIS MEETING, PLEASE SILENCE ALL CELL PHONES.

I. Call to Order Chair

II. Introductions Chair

III. Swear In Beverly Jewesak, HPC staff

IV. Announcements Dennis Fernandez, HPC Administrator

V. Review of Minutes Chair
   November 13, 2018

VI. Review of Fence Standards Elaine Lund, HPC Staff
    Tampa Heights Local Historic District

VII. Date and Time of Next HPC Meeting Chair
     March 13, 2019, 9:00 a.m.

VIII. New Business Dennis Fernandez, HPC Administrator

IX. Adjournment Chair

The HPC meetings are broadcast live on City of Tampa Television: Channel 640 on Charter Spectrum or Channel 15 on Frontier Communications. Replay times for these meetings can be found online at www.tampagov.net/cable-communication.
IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE AMERICANS WITH DISABILITIES ACT ("ADA") AND FLORIDA LAW, THE CITY OF TAMPA WILL PROVIDE REASONABLE ACCOMMODATIONS TO ANY PERSON WITH A DISABILITY WHO NEEDS AN ACCOMMODATION IN ORDER TO ATTEND ANY CITY OF TAMPA PUBLIC HEARING OR MEETING OF A BODY, BOARD, OR MAGISTRATE ACTING IN ITS OFFICIAL CAPACITY ON BEHALF OF THE CITY OF TAMPA. TO ENSURE THAT YOUR REQUEST FOR ACCOMMODATION CAN BE CONSIDERED, PLEASE ENSURE THAT THE CITY OF TAMPA’S ADA COORDINATOR RECEIVES YOUR REQUEST AT LEAST 48 HOURS IN ADVANCE OF THE SCHEDULED PUBLIC HEARING OR MEETING BY USING ONE OF THE FOLLOWING METHODS TO SUBMIT YOUR REQUEST:

(A) THROUGH THE CITY OF TAMPA’S ONLINE CUSTOMER SERVICE CENTER USING THE ADA ACCOMMODATION REQUEST SERVICE
(B) BY PHONE AT (813) 274-3964
(C) BY E-MAIL AT TAMPAADA@TAMPAGOV.NET OR
(D) BY MAIL TO THE CITY OF TAMPA ADA COORDINATOR, 306 E. JACKSON STREET, 280A4N, TAMPA, FLORIDA 33602.

PLEASE NOTE THAT THE CITY OF TAMPA MAY NOT BE ABLE TO ACCOMMODATE ANY REQUEST RECEIVED LESS THAN 48 HOURS BEFORE THE SCHEDULED PUBLIC HEARING OR MEETING.

APPLICANTS, PETITIONERS, RESPONDENTS, PARTIES, VIOLATORS, AND THOSE RECEIVING MAILED NOTICE WHO REQUIRE AN INTERPRETER TO PARTICIPATE IN THIS PUBLIC HEARING OR MEETING SHOULD GO TO THE FOLLOWING CITY WEBPAGE TO REQUEST AN INTERPRETER: HTTPS://WWW.TAMPAGOV.NET/INTERPRETER-SERVICE

LOS SOLICITANTES, LOS Peticionarios, los enquestados, las partes, los infractores y los que reciben un aviso por correo que requieren un intérprete para participar en esta audiencia o reunión pública deben ir a la siguiente página web de la ciudad para solicitar un intérprete: HTTPS://WWW.TAMPAGOV.NET/INTERPRETER-SERVICE